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Jefferson One j Serbs To Sign Peace PactEYES OF FOOTBALL HEW DOG TAX LAW IS

EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1
County Too Hot For Long Distance Auto Tracking

Willamette Valley Transfer Co. ?
WE ALSO DO LOCAL HAULING.

ASSOCIATES STATE

CHARGES AGAINST

, JENKINS ALL FALSE

For Agitators
GUSH AT SEATTLE The climate of Jefferson county is

The tax on all dogs in Oregon Overtoo warm for the "reds" according to
H. C. Topping, justice of the peace for the age of eight years imposed by ac-

tion of the last legislature becomes duo
and payable January 1 according to
an opinion prepared Wednesday by X.

the town of Culver, who writes Gov-

ernor Oloott to assure the executive or

Wift Anstrians Tonight

Paris, Nov. 26. The Serbian delega-

tion will sign the Austrian peace treaty
with the racial minority clauses, at the
French foreign office tonight.

This will permit the Serbs to sign
the Bulgarian treaty, The Serbs only
decided to accept the treaty of St Ger-
main after it had become apparent
there was no other way in which they
could become a party to the Bulgarian
treaty which they are most anxious
to see effective. ;

The signing of the Bulgarian treaty
by. both Bulgarian and allied repre-
sentatives will take place at 10:30 a.
m. November 27, at the Neullly town
hall.

his hearty cooperation In the move to
H. Van Winkle, assistant atorney gen

Chief intorest in footballdom on the
Pacific coast today centers in the
clash between the elevens, of the Uni-

versity of Washington and the Unlver- -

rid Oregon of radicals.
"We are not looking for any trouble

here In the sage brush but If any I. W.

eral. In reply to a query from Max
Gehler, district attorney for Marion
county -sty of California at Seattle, for on the

The tax la fixed at $1 for male dogsW. or 'red' wants to start anything
they had better figure before hand
where they are going to lnnd for We

will not stand any foolishness," Top
and V for female dogs and failure to
pay the license means death to the

outcome depends largely the selection
of the western team which Is to pis)
in the annual gridiron classic at Pasa-
dena, New Year's day.

Between the winner of today's con-
test In the Puget Sound city and the
University of Oregon team lies. the

ping writes. "There were a couple of dog, the law providing that dogs found
running at large without collars andL W. W. here this summer. They

came here with the idea of starting
something but when they found what

llcen3e tags shall be shot by the sher-
iff, chief of police or constable.

Payment of the tax entitles the own
Professor Says : "Internal

Baths Give Best Results"choice and. should California down the they were up against did not stay long
and hit for Frisco." er of the dog to a license, a metal tagTopping declares that he and his HnrAAA T. TVldtTA M TV Prnfjsanr

purple and gold. It is likely that the
Berkeley school will play the New
Year's engagement. And this because
no California college team has ever yet

bearing the year for which the licenstfriends are ready any and all times to
aid the executive office in any way

Hanford, Cal. Nov. 27. Business
aciitte8 of W. O. Jenkins, the
erican consular asrent now being held
by the Mexican frovernment at Pueb-
lo, Mexico, for trial, presumably for
having connived with the bandltn who
abducted, him, to obtain part of the
$150,000 ransom, are indignant at the
treatment accorded hSm and - the
charges againflt him.

His father and associates claim lhat
his wealth and financial standing are
such that the charge is preposterous
in view of the sum that would be
obtained by such a transaction. He
i s a man' of high principles, his
friends say. His financial integrity is
unquestioned by those who know him
and have had business transactions
with him and his agents.

.Tonkins owns five separate ranches
In Kings county, all valuable proper-
ty and most of it highly improved,
totalling 480 acres, valued at a con-

servative estimate at $126,000. While
on a vlfit here laat summer to his
parents he purchased 0. choice resi-

dence site in Los Angeles, for which
he paid $45,000. Ite has vast business
und ranch holdings in Mexico which
his relatives hore estimate to be
worth several million dollars.

Jenkins has been in Mexico for the
p:iHt twelve years. He has amassed
his present fortune there.

is paid and a number corresponding to
the number on the license and a leathhad the honor of representing the west possible in the campaign against ths

AUTOS
Used But Not Abused Cars
1920 Case driven only 2,000 miles, over $100 extras.
Worth $2,750. Owner will sacrifice $500 onihis car.
1920 Studebaker 4, $1300. --

Two 1915 Overlands. .

1 Studebaker Delivery.
1 G. M. C. truck. Will sell on very easy terms. Near-
ly new Maxwell truck to be sold this week. Make
offer. If you have a Ford for sale, bring it in. It's
sold.

34x4 Tire, $15.00
34x4 Tire, $5.00

Storage $3.50 Month.

U. S. Garage
Phone 1752- - 554 Ferry Street

Open Day and Night

in the big event, while the northwest "red" menace. er collar. The collar and the metalhas been represented by both Oregon
and Washington State college. tag are to be worn by the dog as evi-

dence that the license has been paid.Washington is doped to be the win BILL WOULD PROVIDEner today, however, and a victory for
them will make the selection a difficult
one for the officials down south. Ore
gon will, however, have the edge, hav
ing defeated the Seattle lads1 In their

Ienver, writes Tyrrell's Hygienic In-
stitute of 'ew York as foLows:

"I can truthfully say that I havo
had the very bear results in my ex-

perience with the 'J. B. L. Cascade.'
You certainly have struck the keynote
of many diseases."

Ey means of tho "J. B. L; Cascade"
all the poisonous waste therein and
simplo warm water .cleanses the low-
er intestine the entire length, removes
keeps It clean and pure, as nature de-

mands it shall be for perfoc.t health.
Y'ou will be astonished aj your feel-

ings the morning after tailing an in-

ternal bath, with tho "J. B. L. Cas-
cade." Y'ou will feel bright, ibrisk con-

fident and as though everything is
working right and it is.

It absolutely removes constipation
and prevents

Daniel J. Fry in Salem will show and

clash three weeks ago.
Aside from this bnttlo there are nr A minimum wago scale of four

fot an eight hour day for male emstellar games to be played today on the
coast. O. A. C. meets Oonzaga In a
secondary game and Stanford and the
University of Southern California clash

ployes and $20 for a 48 hours week fu:
female employes-I- provided In a pro-

posed constitutional amendment initia
at Los Angeles. ted by J. IS. Smedlcy, 394 East Eighty- -

eight street, and filed with the secre

TIIAT COLD WOJTT

'B0THERY0UL0N.G1
Not If you let Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Hon- ey

help relieve it
COLD-DISCOMFOR-

T

no man, woman,
fa
or cliild

be bothered with for any
length of time. The pleasant ingred-
ients of Dr. Bell's help
wonderfully in loosening phlegm ana.
congestion, easing the breathing, and,
relieving cough, bronchitis, cold in--!
flammation, hoarseness.

The test of time has favored Dr.;.
Bell's It helps speed-- j
ily, safely, to start a on
the road to normal. No medicine
cabinet should be without it.

All Druggists. 30c., 60c, $1.20. '

tary of state's office for submission to
the Attorney general, Wednesday. This
scale would not bo mado applicable to

While it will have no bearing on the
relatives standing of the college teams
the game between Oregon and Mult-
nomah club, at Portland, is attracting
some mention. The Eugene warriors
are credited with one win over the
(tubmen already this season and are
vpootod to repeat without muclv

farm labor nor to females employed as
domestics.

Violations of the 'proposed amend

explain the "J. B. L. Cascade" to you,
and will also givo you, free on request,
a most interesting booklet, ' ' Why Man
of Today ds Only 50 percent Efficient"
by Dr. Ohas. A. Tyrrell of Sew York,

'

ment would be punishable by a fine of
not less than $25 nor more than $50 0 Stove Prices Smashedtor 25 years a specialist on iuternal

bathing. Ask for it today. (Adv)or by Imprisonment of not less than
six months or by both fine and hnprlu- -I'HON'I'ifi KATK8 IIAIKKD

Akron', Ohio, Nov. 27. Joe Burmae
ol Chicago and Kid Wolfe of Cleveland
vei-- matched to battle here for 12

rounds eon December 12, it was an-

nounced today.
OuuiouL DRUGS EXCITE YOUR

KIDNEYS, USE SALTS1MKD
KfCHM Opal Slche. 13, at Hosklns,

If Yrtir Back is aching or BladderOr.. Wednesday, Nov. 213. Funeral

Slight Increase In rates and a clns-sl-- f
lent Ion of tho telephone servlco is in-

volved in an order issued by tho pub-
lic service commission Wednesday ou
the application of the Myrtle Creek
Telephone Kxchange at Myrtle Creek,
Douglas county. The order Is madfc
effective December 1.

Botaers, Drink lots of Water
and Bat Less Meat

from Christian church of Independ
enuo. Friday afternoon.

RANGES, HEATERS, OIL STOVES

We Lead for Low Prices and High Quality.

NEW FURNITURE ARRIVING EVERY DAY

WE BUY, SELL AND EXCHANGE

Peoples Furniture Store
A GOOD PLACE TO TRADE

New and 2nd Hand Goods Bought, Sold
and Exchanged.

271 North Commercial St. Phone 734

New York, Nov. 27 Boxing shows
urn rivalling somo of the Broadway

ii go productions as money getters.
'I he O'Dowd-Gibbo- n fight drew $37,-411-

the Leonard-Duff- y fight in Tulsa
brought in $19,800; the Leonard-Bart-fiel- rt

fight in Jersey City, $22,164; the
Hume pair in Newark brourght $10,000;
Ihe I'cito Herman-Jo- e Lynch fight In
Philadelphia drew $0U0 and the

fight in Buffalo netted
5 000,

GLYCERINE MIXTURE
FOR GAS ON STOMACH

Costive Children and Grownups
scostfveness harms the system, makes you

dull, listless, mobitlonlwj. Correct it with
Natures' eile helper.

Is gentle but thoroughly eifictent. A tried
end worthy remedy. 00c AU druggists.,.Simple glycerino, buckthorn bark,

etc., as mixed in Alder-i-k- relieves
ANY CA8K gas on stomach or sour
stomach.- It acts on both upper and

STOP ITS n
Zemo the Clean, Antiseptic
Liquii, Gives Prompt Relief
There is ona sals, dependable tf eat-me-

that relieves itching torture and
that cbanscs and soothes the sl.;n.

tek sr.y cirugrr't for a 35c or? 1 bottla
cf Zenio'ar.d apply it es directed. Scr.
you will Had thr.t irritations, pimples,

ar.dsiir.ilars'tin bcubicsv.'2ii(ii3i'.prfsr.
Zemo, the penetrating satijfyinff

liquid, ia ell tiiat u needed, for it
bauishes most f'.aw eruptions, mukea
the skin soft smooth and h :a!Lhv

The E. W. Ruse Co.. C-- -

lower bowel and removes till foul mut
ter which, poisoned stomach. Often
CURES constipation. Prevents appen-
dicitis. The INSTANT pleasant action

New York, Nov. 27. Benny Leon-

ard, lightweight champion, Is to start
vork on the Inovlo serial in which ho
lf to be starred. about December 1. His

us the star performer will take
blm to virions places between here aim
iho Pacific coast, whore some of the
rhi'ills of the production are to be
filmed.

4--

of Adlcr-i-k- surprises both doctors
nud patients. Ono man who sufferod

PUT CREAM IN NOSE
AND STOP CATARRH

Tells How To Open Ctogfred Nos-
trils and End Head-Cold- s.

fivo years from indigestion and cousti
pation was helped by 'ONE dose.
J. C. Perry druggist lid Huutk Coin '1.

When your kndneys hurt and your
back feels sore, don't get scared and
proceed to load your stomach with a
lot of drugs that excite tho kidneys
and irritate tho entire urinary tract.
Keep your kidneys clean like you keep
your bowels clean, by flushing them
with a mild, harmless salts which

the body's urinous waste ami
stimulates them totheir normal activ-
ity. The function of the kidneys is to
filter tho blood. In 24 hours thoy
strain from it GOO grains of acid and
wasto, so wo can readily understand
tho vital importance of keeping the
kidneys active.

Drink lots of water you can't drink
too much; also get from any pharmacist
about four ounces of .Tad Halts; tako
a tableepoonftil in a glass of water
before breakfast each morning for a
few days and your kidneys will act
fine. This famous salts is mado from
tho acid of grapes and lemon juice,
combined with lithiu, and has been
used for generations to clean and stim-
ulate clogged gidneys; also to neutral-
ize the in urine so it no longer is
a source of irritation, thus ending blad-
der weakness.

Jad Salts is inerpensive; cannot In-

jure; makes a delightful effervescent
Uthia- - water drink which .everyone
should tako now and then to keep their
kidneys cloan and active. Try this,
also keop up the water drinking, and
no doubt you will wonder what became
of your kidiiey trouble and backache.

Adv.

.POflTBALk

LOUIS B. MAYER, PRESENTS

Anita Stewart
In her very latest Production

"MARY REGAN"
Leroy Scott's sensational novel
of Big Pleasure on New York

DIRECTED BY LOIS WEBER
A First National Attraction

Ye Liberty Now

BILIOUS? CASCARETS WONT

SHAKE UP OR SICKEN YOU

You feel fine in a few moments. Your
cold in head or catarrh will be gone.
Your clogged nostrils will open. The air
passages of your head will clear and
you can breatho freely. No more dull-
ness, headache; no hawking, snuffling,
mucous discharges or dryness; no strug-
gling for breath at night.

Tell your druggist you want a small
bottle of Ely's Cream Balm. Apply a
little of this fragrant, antiseptic cream
1n your jiostrils, let it penetrate through
every air passsge of the head: Bootho
and heal the swollen, inflamed mucous
membrane, and reliof comes instantly.

It is just what every cold and catarrh
sufferer needs. Don fa stay stutfed-u- p

and miserable.

Wpnkuno. Wash., Nov. 27. Notre
Dame will play the Ovegon Agricul-
tural eolleifo at Portland Christmas
d.iy.

Arnoplrinen by Notre Dame of the
im itation extended by O, A. C. to three

teams was announced here to-

day by Manager Jimmy Richardson,
of the (). A. U. team, hero to play (ion- -
xnga today.

Syracuse and the University of Illl- - No Inconvenience Whatever! No Shock to the Liver,
No Griping of the Bowels Ideal Physic!

iiols declined to oome went.

Kl'fHIt KICAItCIt IS OX. ...

Spokane, Wash., Nov. 26. Because
liewis Myers, arrested yesterday after-
noon for mukllng Illicit whiskey, told

carets tonight will givo your bilious
liver and constipated bowels a thor-
ough cleansing and straighten you out
by morning. Cascarets never sicken,
cramp or inconvenience you all the

police, here that he could "get a car--

Coated tongue, bad taste, indiges-
tion, sallow sklnnnd miserable head-

aches come from a torpid liver and
sluggish bowels, which cause the
stomach to become filled with undi-
gested food, which sours and ferments
forming acids, gases and poisons. Cas- -

YourSell Old Shoes for $ 1 .00next day like nasty calomel, salts, oil

loud of micnr if he wanted it by pay.
lug a premium of a dollar a sack,"
federal authorities today are conduct-
ing a clty-wld- o probo. or griping pills. Cascarets work while

you sleep. (Adv)

Mehin T. Solve, Instructor In the
ilepurtmont of English at tho IXnlvcr
nlty of Oregon, arrived in Halem last
evening for a short visit with friends. THE BOOTERY, SALEM, WILL BUY THEM

On Friday and Saturday, November 27 and 29Tobacco Habit
GRAND OPERA HOUSE

SUNDAY NIGHT, NOV. 30
AND HIS COMPANY OFEF.IW MEDIUMS

Dangerous
No matter how badly worn we will buy them. The

best ones we will give to the Salvation Army-a-n .i

other charitable organizations to help those who

cannot help themselves.

The SHOES

THECOiDffiONSARE

Only that you wear your old shoes into the store,
buy a new pair at regular prices. You are to put
on the new pair and leave the old ones for us. We
will pay for Men's and Ladies' $1 per pair, for
Boys' and Girl's 50c a pair and for Children's 25c
per pair, any kind.

!i.v Dostor Connor formerly of John!
suffering from fatal discuses would be
in porfoct health today wcro it not fot
the deadly drug Nu;otiue. Stop the
lniliit now before it's too late, it's
lK'ikIug hospital. Thousands of men

' simple process to rid yoursolf of the
tobacco habit In any form. Just go to

, ony up to date drug store and jct some
Nirotol tablets; lake them at directed
aad lo; tho pernicious habit quk-kl-j

. finishes. IrnlRt refund tho money
Jf they Xail. Be sure to road laro and
intereyling nnnouncoment by Doctor
Connor soon lo apjieac in this paper.
It tolls of tho danger of tilcotlno pois-

oning and how to avoid it. In tho moan
time try Klc.otol talovts; you will be
surprised at Iho rosu'.t. 1. J. Ttj,

Will cost YOU only just the regular prices that we always sell them at and

You can pick them out of our windows
If you like, for they are full of good shoes at prices lower, as usual, than any others in this part of the state

of equal qualities and in many cases way under factory replacement values.

DON'T FORGET $1 FOR YOUR OLD SHOES AT

Women, Here Is
A Money Saver

Save five to ten dollars quickly by
dry cleiinln'r everything in the home
just as cosy as la,undcrlng. You can
dry clean suits, coats, waists, silks,
laces, gloves, shoes, furs, draperies,
niyn, men's clothes everything that
would be ruined by soap and water.

T'ltice ft gallon or more of gasoline
in it df&hpan or wash boiler, then put
in the tliiuKS to bo cleaned uud wash
them with Solvilo soap.. Shortly ev-

erything comes out looking like new.
Nothing fades, shrlnkssor wrinkles.

Nit pressing needed. Do not attempt
in dry clean without Holvite soap
'J'his gasoline soap is the secret of el!
dry Weaning.

package of ftolvite soap contain-
ing direction for home dry cleaning
enss but a few cents nt any drug
Ki'Kcry or department store. Dry

lean away from flame or out of
dom-M- .' (Aih'j

Friday and Saturday

November 28 acd 29

All Shoes Guaranteed

For Satisfactory Service
Spirit of Power in Light London Open T.lght Seance. A table rises
from four to five feet and floats In midair. Spirit hands and faces
are plainly seen and recognised by friends. A guitar is played and
p;iKd around the room. by an invisible power. Flowers are brought
and passed to the audience by hands and plainly seen, and bells
are rung, harps are played and other tests of startling nature take
place In the presence of these wonderful mediums. Small admission
will be charged.

At The Electric' Sign "SHOES"


